
Pedicures 
– PLUS – 

peace of mind.
Family Foot Center is Spokane’s only 
qualified medical spa specializing in feet.  
We now offer medical-grade pedicures 
using disinfecting and sterilization 
techniques found in hospitals.

What is the difference between a  
medical spa and a regular spa?

A medical spa offers many of the same 
treatments and comforts as the typical 
spa you may have visited, with one very 
important difference: a licensed healthcare 
professional on site, involved in the care of 
your feet.

If you have diseased or infected toenails, 
your technician will work directly with one 
of our Board Certified Podiatrists to meet all 
your needs.

At the Family Foot Center, we use hospital 
grade disinfectants, and our sanitation 
procedures meet or exceed OSHA/
WISHA standards for maintaining a clean 
environment to prevent the spread of 
germs and disease.  In fact, our sterilization 
techniques are the same as those used in 
hospital settings for surgical instruments.

Call today to schedule an appointment for 
your pedicure, then RELAX knowing you’re 
in a clean environment!

GIVE yoUr 

fEEt 
a rELaXING

VacatIoN.

faMILy foot 
cENtEr

faMILy foot 
cENtEr

Thomasin Hammer, DPM, FACFAS 

Douglas Monson, DPM, FACFAS 

Nicholas Tanner, DPM, FACFAS 

ADDRESS:

526 N. Mullan Road, Suite B 

Spokane Valley WA 99206 

PH  | |-  509.924.2600 

FAX  -  509.926.9865 

WWW.FAMIlyFOOTCTR.COM



chooSE froM oUr MENU  
aNd ENjoy yoUr trIP!

DAyDREAM

Do you have a hard time 
managing your toenails?  
let us help you with a 
mineral foot soak and 
some trimming and 
shaping of your nails.

Time: 15 min

$15.00

EARTHly

Short of time? 
Our express service can 
get you revitalized and 
on your way.  
Enjoy an earthy mineral 
soak, nail and cuticle 
care, and polish.

Time: 30 min 

$25.00

OCEANSIDE

you’ll be ready for 
anywhere your feet will 
take you!  Package 
includes a mineral soak, 
nail and cuticle care,  
sea salt mineral scrub, 
a hydrating leg and foot 
massage, and polish.
Time: 45 min

$35.00

ADRIFT

you’ll think this is the best 
experience ever…at least 
for your feet!  Enjoy our 
deluxe services of a mineral 
soak, nail and cuticle care, 
sea salt mineral scrub, 
marine cooling clay 
masque, tension relieving 
leg and foot massage with 
hot stones, and polish.

$55.00

BREEZE

Now that you see how happy 
we can make your feet, 
why not treat your hands to 
some “R&R” with our new 
manicure service? 

Manicure
Enjoy a soak, nail and cuticle care, 

exfoliating scrub, muscle relaxing

massage and polish.          $20.00
Gel Polish
Application includes nail preparation 

and gel polish only.          $25.00
Gel Polish Options
Add on to another service  $10.00
Take off gel polish only      $10.00

EXTRA SOFT TOUCHES:
French Polish  $5.00  •  Hot Paraffin Dip  $10.00  •  Callus Treatment  $15.00  •  Hot Stone Massage  $5.00

new!

Yes! We have gift certificates!


